Beth El Synagogue
Ben and Bernice Fiterman B’nai Mitzvah Educational Program
Who’s Who When You Have a Question

Overall B’nai Mitzvah Educational Questions
TaRBU’T
Haftarah
Mitzvah Curriculum
Torah Plus
D’var Torah
Mary Baumgarten
952-873-7316
mbaumgarten@bethelsynagogue.org

B’nai Mitzvah Fees
Mary Baumgarten
952-873-7316
mbaumgarten@bethelsynagogue.org

B’nai Mitzvah Appointments with Clergy and Other Staff
Haftarah Review
One-year Assessments
 Beit Midrash Class
D’var Torah Meeting
Six-month Assessments
Jill Blustin
952-873-7315
jblustin@bethelsynagogue.org
Three-month Review
Family Meeting
D’var Torah Presentation
Dress Rehearsal

Logistics
Catering
David Hill, Spirit of Asia
612-724-4056
spiritofasia@comcast.net
Facility
Facility Manager
952-873-7308
facilities@bethelsynagogue.org
Service Logistics
Jill Blustin
952-873-7315
jblustin@bethelsynagogue.org
Shofar
Photo & Kiddush
Jill Blustin
952-873-7315
jblustin@bethelsynagogue.org